Glioma is the most prevalent type of adult primary brain tumor and chemotherapy of glioma was limited by drug-resistance. Linalool is an acyclic monoterpene alcohol possessing various pharmacological activities. The present study was conducted to evaluate the effect of linalool on glioma cell growth. The effect of linalool on cell viability in U87-MG cells was investigated and the results showed that linalool significantly reduced cell viability in a concentration-and time-dependent manner. In addition, exposure of the cells to linalool resulted in a concentration-dependent increase of TUNEL-stained cells, indicating the occurrence of apoptotic cell death. Linalool decreased mitochondrial oxygen consumption rate, increased the expression of Bax and Bak, reduced the expression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl, and increased the activities of caspase 3 and caspase 9, leading to increase of apoptosis. Linalool resulted in a concentration-dependent decrease of SOD activity but had no significant effect on mRNA and protein expression of SOD2. Moreover, linalool resulted in a significant increase of the expression of acetylated SOD2. The mRNA and protein expression of SIRT3 was significantly inhibited by linalool. Immunoblot analysis showed that there was an evident protein/protein interaction between SOD2 and SIRT3 under normal condition. Linalool treatment significantly decreased the interaction between SOD2 and SIRT3. Overexpression of SIRT3 significantly inhibited linalool-induced increase of mitochondrial ROS production and apoptotic cell death, and decrease of cell viability. In summary, the data demonstrated that linalool exhibited inhibitory effect on glioma cells through regulation of SIRT3-SOD2-ROS signaling.
INTRODUCTION
Glioma is the most prevalent type of adult primary brain tumor and is characterized by heterogeneity (Adamson et al., 2010; Ding et al., 2015; Vigneswaran et al., 2015) . Glioma is composed of several different subtypes including grades I, II, III, and IV according to the WHO grading system by cytologic feature and malignancy degree (Fuller & Scheithauer, 2007; Louis et al., 2007; Nakazato, 2008) . Grade IV is the most malignant type of glioma and the glioblastoma multiform is the most aggressive primary brain tumor with a poor prognosis (Friedman et al., 2000) . Epidemiological studies have shown that glioma accounts for approximately 40% of all primary brain and central nervous system tumors (Bondy et al., 2008; Goodenberger & Jenkins, 2012; Ostrom et al., 2013) . In particular, approximately 70-80% of all malignant brain tumors are glioma (Ohgaki, 2009; Omuro & DeAngelis, 2013) . In spite of recent advances in the treatment of glioma, almost 95% of patients die within 5 years (Grossman et al., 2010) and the median overall survival of glioma patients is only 14.6-17 months (Stupp et al., 2009) . Patients with glioblastoma multiform only survive 10-15 months (Bondy et al., 2008) . It is reported that approximately 13 000 glioma patients die every year in the USA. To date, conventional treatments for glioma include surgical resection followed by radiotherapy and systemic temozolomide chemotherapy (Weller et al., 2013) . Temozolomide, an alkylating agent, is used as the first line chemotherapeutic drug in clinical therapy of glioma (Friedman et al., 2000) . However, there is gradually increasing drug-resistance with temozolomide treatment in recent years.
Linalool is an acyclic monoterpene alcohol found in essential oils from many aromatic plants, sage, lavender, rosewood, thyme and bergamot. Linalool is usually used as an additive for processed food and beverages and even more commonly as a fragrance ingredient in cosmetics, toiletries and household detergents (Letizia et al., 2003) . It has been shown that linalool possesses anti-inflammatory, analgesic, local anaesthetic, antimicrobic, antibacterial and antiviral activities (Batista et al., 2010; Berliocchi et al., 2009; do Socorro et al., 2003; Peana et al., 2003; Peana et al., 2002) . Since linalool is a member of the monoterpenoids family of compounds that are recognized as a group of potential chemopreventive compounds, it is considered to have chemopreventive activity. Experimental studies have shown that linalool could inhibit the growth of various human cancer cells (Bardon et al., 1998; Crowell, 1999; Jana et al., 2014; Paik et al., 2005; Russo et al., 2013) . However, whether linalool can inhibit glioma proliferation is not known.
The present study was designed to evaluate the effect of linalool on glioma cell growth. We showed that linalool concentration-dependently decreased glioma cell viability and induced apoptotic cell death through regulating sirtuin 3 (SIRT3)-superoxide dismutase 2 (SOD2)-reactive oxygen species (ROS) pathway. SOD2 and STAT3 antibodies were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA). MitoSOX was obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Linalool and 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2, 5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) were purchased from SigmaAldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Cell culture and treatment. Human glioblastoma U87-MG cell line and normal human astrocyte cell line (HA1800) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 units/ ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, and 1 mM nonessential amino acids at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 incubator. For linalool treatment, the cells were exposed to indicated concentrations of linalool in serum-free medium for the indicated time.
Transfection of plasmids. SIRT3 plasmids were synthesized commercially (GenePharma, China). Cell transfection was performed using lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocols. Empty vectors were used as the negative control.
Cell viability and cell death. After the treatment, cell viability was assessed by the MTT assay. 0.5 mg/ml MTT was added to each well and incubated for 4 h. After aspiration of the supernatants, formazan crystals were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide. The absorbance at 550 nm was measured using a plate reader. For the detection of cell death, cells were stained with 7-AAD and analyzed using flow cytometer (BD, C6, USA). The results were show as percentage of 7-AAD-positive cells.
Apoptosis. Apoptosis was analyzed using an In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit (Roche; Basel, Switzerland) by flow cytometry. Briefly, after the treatment, the cells were harvested and then stained with TUNEL followed by analysis on a BD flow cytometer (San Jose, CA, USA). The percentage of TUNEL-stained cells was analyzed. The results of apoptotic cell death were shown as folds of the control. ROS determination. Mitochondrial ROS level was measured using the MitoSOX probe. In brief, the cells were cultured in a special dish for the observation under confocal microscope. After the treatment, the cells were incubated with 500 nM MitoSOX in serum-free medium for 20 min at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 incubator. Fluorescence was recorded using a confocal microscope (Olympus, Japan). Fluorescence intensity was also calculated and shown as folds of the control.
Mitochondrial oxygen consumption. Mitochondrial oxygen consumption was determined as previously reported (Hao et al., 2004) . In brief, the cells were suspended in the respiratory medium [250 mM sucrose, 20 mM HEPES, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 1 mM ADP (pH 7.4)]. Oxygen consumption was measured with the Hansatech oxygen electrode (Norfolk, United Kingdom) in a thermojacked sample chamber stirred with a magnetic stirrer. One-ml sample chamber was filled with 1.0 ml of cell suspension containing 10 7 cells. The respiratory rate was monitored for 3 min and then 10 μM CCCP and 25-100 μM linalool were added to the suspension and the oxygen content was recorded for another 3 min. Oxygen consumption was calibrated with air-saturated respiratory medium assuming 390 ng atoms O 2 /ml. The respiratory rate was expressed as nanogram atoms of O 2 per minute per 10 7 cells.
Immunoblot analysis. The cells were harvested and then lysed in RIPA buffer (Beyotime Biotechnology; Jiangsu, China) with protease inhibitor and phosphatase inhibitors. Thereafter, the lysates were centrifuged at 12 000 rpm at 4°C for 10 min. Protein concentration in the supernatant was determined using BCA assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Lysates (20 μg) were denatured and separated on 10% or 15% polyacrylamide/SDS gels. Separated proteins were then transferred onto a NC membrane (Millipore, USA). After blocking in 5% non-fat dry milk in TBST at room temperature for 1 h, the membranes were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. The membranes were then incubated with the secondary antibody conjugated to HRP (Thermo Fisher Scientific; Shanghai, China) for 1 h at room temperature. Bands were visualized by the chemiluminescence reaction using an ECL detection system (Thermo Fisher Scientific; Shanghai, China), followed by capture using BIORAD Imaging Systems (BIORAD, USA).
RNA isolation and quantitative real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR).
Total RNA was extracted from cultured cells using Trizol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA concentration was determined using microplate reader and the quality of the mRNA was detected using A260/A280 readings. cDNA was synthesized from 500 ng RNA using a random primer and a Reverse Transcriptase Kit (TIANGEN, China). mRNA level of target gene was quantified by RT-qPCR system using SYBR Green reagents (TaKaRa, Japan) in a BIORAD Cycling Biosystem. The relative expression was analyzed using the the comparative cycle threshold (C T ) (2 −ΔΔ CT) method method, compared with the endogenous controls. Amplification conditions were as follows: initial step at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 63°C for 30 s, and then extension at 72°C for 10 s. β-Actin was used as the housekeeping gene.
Statistical analysis. All data were presented as the mean ± S.E.M. All experiments were conducted at least in triplicates. Data analysis was performed using GraphPad Software. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to measure the significance between more than two groups, followed by a Dunnett's t-test for multiple comparisons. P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS

Linalool induced cytotoxicity in U87-MG cells
To evaluate the possible effect of linalool on glioma cell growth, U87-MG cells were exposed to 25-100 μM linalool for 24-72 h and the effect of linalool on cell viability was investigated. The results showed that linalool significantly reduced cell viability in U87-MG cells in a concentration-and time-dependent manner (Fig. 1A) . Next, we evaluated the effect of linalool on cell death in U87-MG cells. We showed (Fig. 1B) that linalool dose-and time-dependently increased the percentage of 7-AAD-positive cells, indicating the induction of cell death. The effect of linalool on apoptotic cell death was examined. As shown in Fig. 1C and Fig. 1D , exposure of the cells to linalool resulted in concentration-dependent increase of TUNEL-stained cells, indicating the occurrence of apoptotic cell death. Furthermore, the differential sensitivities to linalool-induced cytotoxicity between glioblastoma U87-MG cells and normal human astrocyte cells were determined. As shown in Fig. 1E , glioblas-toma cells were more sensitive to linalool-induced cytotoxicity. The results demonstrated that linalool exhibited a relatively cell-specific inhibitory effect on glioma cell viability through inducing apoptotic cell death.
Linalool activated mitochondrial apoptotic pathway in U87-MG cells
In the next step, we evaluated the effect of linalool on mitochondrial apoptotic pathway. In Fig. 2A , we showed that linalool exposure resulted in a concentration-dependent decrease of mitochondrial oxygen consumption rate in the presence of carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP), a classic uncoupler. In addition, linalool increased the mRNA expression of Bcl-2 associated x protein (Bax) and Bcl-2 antagonist killer 1 (Bak) which were apoptosis-inducing factors, but reduced the mRNA expression of apoptosis-inhibitory factors including B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2) and B-cell lymphomaextra large (Bcl-xl) (Fig. 2B, C, D , and E). Moreover, linalool increased the activities of caspase 9 and caspase 3 in a concentration-dependent manner ( Fig. 2F and G) . These results indicated that linalool activated mitochondrial apoptotic pathway in U87-MG cells.
Linalool promoted mitochondrial ROS generation in U87-MG cells
Mitochondrial ROS generation is considered to be an important contributor of mitochondrial apoptosis. We next evaluated the effect of linalool exposure on ROS production in mitochondria. The results showed that linalool significantly increased MitoSOX-staining in U87-MG cells (Fig. 3) , indicating that linalool increased mito- chondrial ROS level which may cause activation of the mitochondrial apoptotic pathway.
Linalool affected the acetylation and activity of SOD2 in U87-MG cells
SOD2 is an important antioxidant enzyme located in mitochondria and plays a critical role in protecting mitochondria against potential oxidative insult. We examined the effect of linalool exposure on SOD2 expression and total SOD activity. We showed that linalool resulted in a concentration-dependent decrease of SOD activity (Fig. 4A ). However, linalool had no significant effect on the mRNA and protein expression of SOD2 ( Fig. 4B and C) . Moreover, linalool resulted in a significant increase of the expression of acetylated SOD2 (Fig. 4C) , indicating that linalool reduced SOD2 activity through induction of acetylation. 
Linalool decreased SIRT3 expression in U87-MG cells
SIRT3 is an important deacetylase which plays key roles in the regulation of various processes. In our study, we further examined whether linalool affected SIRT3 expression and thus altered SOD2 activity. As shown in Fig.  5A and B, the mRNA and protein expression of SIRT3 was significantly reduced by linalool. Immunoblot analysis showed that there was an evident protein/protein interaction between SOD2 and SIRT3 in control U87-MG cells. Linalool treatment significantly decreased the interaction between SOD2 and SIRT3 (Fig. 5C) , indicating that the decrease of SIRT3 expression contributed to the increase of SOD2 acetylation. To test the role of decrease of SIRT3 expression in linalool-induced cell death, the cells were transfected with plasmids expressing SIRT3. The results showed that overexpression of SIRT3 significantly inhibited linalool-induced reduction of mitochondrial ROS level, as reflected by decrease of MitoSOX staining in cells (Fig. 5D) . Moreover, overexpression of SIRT3 significantly inhibited the decrease of oxygen respiration in the presence of CCCP induced by linalool (Fig. 5E ). Overexpression of SIRT3 increased the oxygen uptake compared with empty plasmids (Fig. 5E) . Overexpression of SIRT3 significantly inhibited linalool-induced increase of apoptotic cell death and the decrease of cell viability (Fig. 5F and  G) . The results demonstrated that decrease of SIRT3 was involved in linalool-induced inhibitory effect on glioma cell viability (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have shown that linalool possesses anti-tumor effects in several types of cancer (Bardon et al., 1998; Crowell, 1999; Jana et al., 2014; Paik et al., 2005; Russo et al., 2013) . In this study, we evaluated the effect of linalool on glioma cell viability and found that linalool exhibited inhibitory effects on U87-MG cells, indicating that linalool also possessed an anti-tumor effect in glioma. It is suggested that linalool exhibits broad chemotherapeutic activities. Moreover, we found that glioblastoma cells were more sensitive to linalool-induced cytotoxicity, compared with normal human astrocyte cells. The results demonstrated that linalool exhibited a relatively cell-specific cytotoxicity in glioblastoma cells, increasing the potential of linalool becoming a chemotherapeutic agent for glioblastoma. However, the mechanisms underlying the differential sensitivities of glioblastoma cells and normal human astrocyte cells to linalool needs to be elucidated.
Tumor cell growth is characterized by uncontrolled balance between proliferation and cell death. Promotion of apoptotic cell death is an important strategy for cancer intervention. The mitochondrial "intrinsic" pathway is a crucial pathway leading to apoptosis. Mitochondrial apoptotic pathway is regulated by a variety of factors. On the one side, proteins of the Bcl-2 family, such as Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl, function to prevent the apoptotic death (Adams & Cory, 1998; Danial, 2007; Youle & Strasser, 2008) . The pro-apoptotic members, such as Bak and Bax, activate the release of apoptogenic molecules from the mitochondrial intermembrane space (Kuwana et al., 2002; Lindsten et al., 2000) . The activation of caspases is the central downstream event, leading to the cleavage of substrates and final death of cell (Salvesen, 2002; Stennicke et al., 1998) . Previous studies have shown that linalool could induce apoptosis in several cancer cells (Cerchiara et al., 2015; Chang & Shen, 2014; Chang et al., 2015; Gu et al., 2010) . In the present study, we evaluated the effect of linalool on mitochondrial function and the apoptotic pathway. We examined the oxygen consumption using intact cells in 250 mM sucrose. Although the 250 mM sucrose medium did not represent a milieu in which living cells feel comfortable, since the effect of linalool on oxygen consumption was investigated in the presence of the uncoupler CCCP (which penetrates the membrane) and the experiment was short lasting (which means that the cells were still alive in spite of the unfavourable medium), this experiment can be accepted. We found that linalool decreased oxygen consumption, increased Bax and Bak expression, decreased Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl expression and increased caspase 3 and 9 activities. The results of our study demonstrated that linalool exhibited a significant proapoptotic effect in glioblastoma cells through activation of mitochondrial apoptotic pathway. The results indicated that the proapoptotic effect of linalool was involved in the anti-tumor effects against glioma.
The mitochondrial function is prone to increased level of ROS and elevation of mitochondrial ROS generation is the major cause of mitochondrial apoptosis (Gupta et al., 2009) . Our results indicated an important role of ROS in linalool-induced proapoptotic effect in glioblastoma cells. In previous studies, it has been suggested that linalool possesses both antioxidant and prooxidant effects (Chen et al., 2011; Han et al., 2016; Mimica-Dukic et al., 2010; Usta et al., 2009) . The results indicated that the effect of linalool on ROS may be cell-specific. It may also be attributed to the dose-dependent effect of linalool. In a cell, there are a battery of antioxidant enzymes that are responsible for the elimination of ROS. In particular, SOD2 is an important antioxidant enzyme for controlling mitochondrial redox balance. SOD2 catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide into water and hydrogen peroxide. Our results suggested that linalool induced a post-translational modification of SOD2, leading to no significant changes of SOD2 expression but reduction of SOD2 activity. Acetylation and deacetylation are important mechanisms responsible for the regulation of various processes through post-translational modulation (Tao et al., 2016) . SIRT3 is a mitochondria-localized deacetylase and it is reported that SIRT3 could regulate SOD2 through deacetylation (Pi et al., 2015) . In response to calorie restriction, SIRT3 reduces cellular ROS levels which is dependent on SOD2 . SIRT3 deacetylates two critical lysine residues on SOD2 and promotes its antioxidant activity and the ability to reduce ROS level . Our findings provided a new evidence for SIRT3-induced deacetylation of SOD2 and confirmed that dowregulation of SIRT3, increase of the acetlytion of SOD2 and ROS were involved in linalool-induced anti-tumor effects in glioma.
In summary, we found that linalool exhibited inhibitory effects on glioma cells through regulation of SIRT3-SOD2-ROS signaling. However, further studies are needed to evaluate whether linalool-induced regulation of SIRT3-SOD2-ROS in glioblastoma cells and normal human astrocyte cells are different. There is another weakness, namely that linalool was used in very high concentrations in the study. Thus further studies are needed to examine the anti-tumor effects of relatively low doses of linalool. Overall, our findings identify linalool as a novel potential treatment option for glioma and SIRT3-SOD2-ROS axis as a novel therapeutic target.
